
OBITUARY
WILFRTD BAcKHousE AT,EXANDER

When w' B. Alexandcr died at Parkstone, Dorsel, on Decenber
i8, 1965, he left a record of distinguished service to ornithobgy,
and to biology in general, in both Britain and Australia. He alio
Ieft memories of a gracious personality-an amiable, balanced,
wcll-inf ormcd, and evcr-helpful collcague.

W- B. Alexander was born at Croydon, England, on February 4.
1885. He concluded formal cducation at Cambridgc (King\ Col,
lege, M.A.), and after bricf experience as a naturalist in rhe DcparF
ment of Agricullure he was appointed, in 19t2, assistanr in ihe
natural history section of rhe Westcm Australian Museum, P€rlh_
T\vo yeals laler hc bccame Keeper of rhe Biology Deparrnent in
thc museum. Following expericnce in the library of thc C.S.I.R.O.
in Melbournc, he lransferred to Queensland in 1920 to serve as
biologist to the Prickly Pcar Board, and he occupied ihar posirion
un{il lnid-1925, soon afrer which hc returncd to England.

All the work done by Alexander during his l4 ycars in Australia
was significant. As may be notcd fron rhe records jn Whitrell's
Litercture ol Awtlalian Bildr ( 1954), he bcgan soon afler arriving
in Perth to investigate the history of zooiogy in Western Australia,
with highly useful results, and during subsequem years hc exlendcd
that service into nunbcrs oI jnfonnalive papers in Tlre tn& and
elsewhere. His historical notes on Ausrral;an ornithology had,
indecd, thc efiect of clearing away somc of the fuzziness imparrcd
to this subject by nativc born writels; and, in addition, uhen hc
becanc cstablished in Ouccnsland h€ wrote quirc a few jnformativc
articles based on personal observations, especially oI birds of the
central and northern distdcrs.

Other products of his Oueensland expericnce werc impo.lant
booklets reiating to the control of prickly pcar. Having a working
knowledge of entomology and bolany as wcll as ornithology, he was
well placed, both in Central Queensland and al a laboratory near
Brisbanc, as a Eghter against the appalling "p€ar" pest, and thcre
is reason to suppose that he did not ge1 all the crcdit rneriaed ior
his part in ihe ultimate remarkable succcss of the campaign
achieved through the rnedium ot that dcvastating jnscct, Crdr-

Aside from contribut;ons to journals, his chief ornithological
writings in Australia wcre the notes on birds which he produced ior
rhe 6rst edition of ?re ,{ ustrulian Encyclopaedia ( 1925-26). These
could be regarded, perhaps, as ralher too formal, but in the aggre-
gatc thcy provided a sound coverage, and in fact I was able to usc
many of them, with few modifications in the ligbt of later know-
ledge, in the greatly enlarged edition of that publication issued in
1 9 5 8 .
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Administratively, Alexander gave considerable assisrance to the
R.A.O.U., notably as a member of the Checklist Cornmittec (ap-
pointed 1918) and as Hon. Editor of fte tnu: work which was a
factor in causing him to be g;ven thc honour of Fcllow of rhe
Union. He took ovcr the editorial position on the retirenrent of
J. A. Leach in 1924, and produced the journal from January 1925
to January 1926, inclusive. A conscientious and capable edilor, he
found little merit in mere lists-though he himsclf kept a tally of
all the bird-species, an enormous nunlber, thathe had secn through
out the world-and thus he made, unobtrusively, enlightening
addilions to various articles published in the period.

A particular pap€r that bears the marks of the Alcxandcr "treac
mcnt" is one dealing with birds of the campout jr Central Queens
land in 1924 (Err, January-April, 1925). The author, Harry
wolstenholme of Sydney, was a modcst fellow who really did not
want to do the job, r€garding hinself as insufficicntly jnformed on
northcrn birds, and so he made his notes on each species rathcr
brief. But thcy camc to liie in print. As one example, the editor
undoubtcdly enjoyed himself in adding to the entry on the iropical
Rufous-breasted Bronze-Cuckoo, Cl'alcirer r&rrdlrr- "Its nrost
distinclive call is a trill of silvery, grasshopperlike notes repcatcd
many times in rapid succession- lndeed, Mr Chisholrn maintained
that the notes wcre madc by an insect until hc was convinced b!
the sight of the cuckoo actually uttering them." That was true
cnough: I did dispDte the point with Alexander, even though be
had met the bird earlicr, and hc was grcatly bucked when I was

Howcver, the position was rcverscd in England about a dozen
years later. W.B.A. assured me then that I was wasting line in
seeking documentary relics of the Gould party's v;sit to Australia

all searches, he said, had proved fruitless and when I did in
fact discover a wealth of marer;al, iDcluding John Gilberfs Queens-
land diary of 1844-45, he was thoroughly astonished. Also, though,
he was very plcrsed.

ll would appcar that when Alexander wenl to England in 1926
he inrcnded only to stay a while and then rcrurn to Australia. A
notc in fte En, in January 1926 statcs that thc cdilor was about
to virit England and had been given leave of abscnce by the
R.A.O.U. Council, and on that expectancy I took over as acting-
ediior. But, in fact, he did not rcturn. lnstead, hc seitled down 10
the production of his notable book, aill.r ol rle O.€ur (nublished
1928 and again h 1955, and in a Gcrman translat ion in 1959),  and
then hc became caught up in various ornithological jobs, cxtending
from census work into thc position of first director of lhe Edward
Crey lnstitute of Field O.nithology. On retiring fron the director-
ship hc stayed with the institute as librarian, and thc library thcre
bcars his nane. That and othcr service rcndercd to ornitholoev
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causcd him to be awarded in 1955 the Tuckcr Medal of the British
Trust for Ornithology and jn 1959 the Union Medal of the B.O.U.,
of which body he was a v;ce-president at the tirne of his death.
Much earlier, hc had becn appointed a Corresponding Fellow of
the A.O.U-, so that he had won ornithological awards in thrcc

It was a pleasure for ne, whcn visiting England in the late 1930s,
to fraternise again wjth Alexander. He was rhen as keen as ever on
field outjngs, and obviously enjoyed hinself in acting as introducer
to such notabilities as the nightingale, the nightjar, and the grass-
hopper-warbler, which last, by the way, produced a curious stridu-
lation that reminded us both of tbat trillins cuckoo of Central
QueenslJnd.

ln following ycars he continued to givc mc, w;th thc old rclish.
accounts of adventur€s among birds made possible through the
co-operation of friends. (At this stage he had retired from active
work, and, being a bachelor, was living in lodgings at Swanage jn
Dorset). But as timc passed, and his health failed, thc handwriting,
formerly so neat, deteriorated sadly, and thus it becane evident that
thc end of a notable career in ornithology was ar haDd.

Perhaps I may fairly add that a happy and quite appropriate
reminder of an old friend reposes al the monrent in fronr of mc.
Three small but vcry well produced volumcs of thc Oxford edition
of thc plays and poems of Shalespearc, they were given me by
W.B-A. as a wedding gift, in Ouecnsland. over forly years ago
and they remain, as far as memory serv€s, the only item born of
that occasion still in my possession- A. H. CHISHOLM

MR H. G. tsARNARD
Ornilhology jn Australia, and possibly the world, losr its oldest

experienced dcvotee when Harry Grcensill Barnard died in Bris
bane, on October 7, 1966. Hc was agcd 97 years, having bccn born
in Rockhanpton, Queensland, or April 11, 1869. His contributions
to tbe sludy of tropical fauna in this counlry rank as jmporranr and
cover a widc time-span, beginning with h;s parr in rhe discovery of
the lirst spccimen of the adult male colden Bowerbnd. tuiono.lwa
newtoniana, <tn Mt Bellenden Kcr carly in 1889.

At the age of four Harry Barnard was taken by his parcnts, along
with two older brothers, west from Rocthampton ro a stalion, then
unstocked, ncar Duaringa on the Dawson River. That properry,
with thc sonorous name Coomooboolaroo (acc€nt on the "la")-
was to become renowned in Australian zoology. It did so partly
because of the entomological entbusiasm of the senior Barnard
and the artistic skill of his wife. and also because of rhe remarkable
bushnansh;p developed by the sons. Thcse lads anrazed the Nor-
wegian naturalist Cari Lurnholtz, a$hor of /4non| Cannihallt
( London, I 8 89 ) , when hc spent a few we€ks ar Coomooboolaroo in
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the mid-1880s. Their skill was "matchlcss", he declared, and he
marvelled at the manner in which they scampered bare-footed over
rough ground, caught insects in mid air, and swarmed up lrees in
search of beetles and birds' nests as smartly as any of thc aborigines
with whom they associated.

when Harry Barnard was agcd 19 his fathcr allowed him to go
olT witb Archie Meslon, somelime Protector ol Aborigincs, on a
govcrnDcnt sponsorcd cxpcdition to cxamine thc lropical and lofty
Bellenden-Ker Range, then virtually unknown. Uscful geographical
knowledge was acquircd by that srnall party (il functioned in the
height of summer, January 1889), and one ruggcd portion was
given by Meston thc name of Barnard's Spur, in tr;bute 10 his
young assistant. Othcr "christenings" were made by the leader, but,
wisely, in some spots he retained the nativc numcs, as for example
Chickaringadingadee, which (said Archie) "correspondcd in a
rcmarkable manner with the sounds of the waters" falling over its
sleep face. Also, whencvcr possible he referrcd to Bellcndcn Ker by
its aboriginal name, Wooroonooran-a worthy rival 1o Coomooboo-

Botanical and zoological rcsulas obtained by thc cxpedition also
were useful. They included in partjcular the discovery of the cco-
nonrically-valuable Meston rnangosteen, Gar.iria mestonii, and rhe
full-plumaged malc of thc beautiful Colden Bowerbird. Harry
Barnard has recorded for posterity (on tape) the circumstanccs in
which that bird was obtained at thc 3600-it level on the jungle-
crowned mount, and I have relatcd h The Etnu (yol. 56, pt. l.
1956: a lengthy arlicle thal was reprinted for sale) how distressed
Mcston was at leaming, soon afterwards, thai bis lovely bird was
not new, as he and others supposcd, whcn it was lernred Corynri
cola mestoni, but was simply the adult nale of an uncoloured
specimen that had been naflred, seven years previotsly, Pionodura

Returning to Duaringa, Harry Barnard worked anong cattle
again for a fcw years, and then he and his brother Wilfred went off
wilh A. S. Me€k, rhe competent collector for Lord Rothsch;ld, to
islands east of New Cuinea. There they acquir€d large numbers of
buttcd;es and birds, and also turned with success, on Woodlark
lsland, to the garnering of gold; but eventually thcy had to givc up

For more than forty years afterwards Harry Barnard's extra-
ordinary energy persisted, work on Coomooboolaroo and in the
management of Rio cattle staiion (300 square miles ol brigalow
and pdckly-pear country near Rockhampton) being varied by
numbers of collectjng expcditions to north castcrn Queensland and
rhe Northcrn Territory. Earlier, he and other members of his farnily
had been frcquently in louch with Dr E. P. Ramsay of .he Aus-
aralian Museum, Sydncy, rvho assist€d thenr with identifications; but
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now he worked mainly on behalf of H. L. White, the eminent
pastoralist orn;thologist of "Belltrees", Scone, N.S.W. The name of
Barnard, therefore, figures importantly in the great H. L. White
Collection in the National Museurn, Melbourn€.

Records of Harry Bamard's researches are contained in various
volurnes of Tle tr?u, beginning in 1902 with a note entitlcd "Thc
Dire Drought". That appailing dry spell was mainly responsible, il
would appear, for the decimation of thc many species of birds
(including the beautiful Paradise Parot, now so very rare), tbat
used to bc familiar and safeguarded on Coomooboolaroo. Later
papers include discussions of birds of both Central Queensland
and ,pors farther nonh, dl l  ot  lhem highl)  informari \e.

Detailed rcferences to Harry Barnardis wilings, and to rhose of
his father and his brothers Charlcs and Ernest as well. are siven in
uhirel l ,  L i tcrcture ol  Au\nal ian BnJt tPcrrh, lq5a),  a;d need
not be repeated here. lt shorld be remarked, however, thar the
family's record in servicc to Australian ornithology is outstanding,
and that it was rounded olT by the fact rhat Charles (who was 1wo
years older than Harry and who died jn 1942) served as Presidcnt
ofthe R.A.O.U. in I922 23.

Harry tsarnard, too, was closely associated with ihe R.A.O.U.,
having enrolied in 1901 and long becn the Union's oldest Honorary
Member. Anyone who can cast his or her mind back to the €anpout
held at Byfield, Central Queensland, in 1924, will recall that tbe
veteran birdman, acting on request, thrcw ofi his boots and socks
and, aided by a tomahawk, climbed sturdy trees wilhout dimculty.
A photograph of one such fcat appcars as Plate 44 in The Enu oI
April 1925.

With the onset of old age, and because he had outlit,ed all mem-
bers of his original family and his wife as well, Harry Barnard was
pcrsuaded to seltle down with his married daughters, firs. in Rock-
hampton and later in Brisbane, there being under ihe alerr eye of a
medical son-inlaw, Dr A. Frcyberg, Queensland's Director-C€neral
of Public Health. More recently he had b€en with another daughrer,
Mrs Marion Upfold of Ascot. ln this advanced period the iormer
keen hearing and eyesight had both weakeDed; nevertheless ihe
men.al faculties rernaincd vi(ually unimpaired, and as the oldrime
good nalure and dcsire to share knowledge still prevailed, ir was
always a pleasure for any acquaintance 10 call at rhc home in Ascot,
even wbcn Harry was approaching the century mark.

Personally, on each return to Brisbane I much enjoyed renewing
associalion with Harry Barnard and hearing his stories of adven-
lures among tropical birds. Now, with the last story told, a sense of
loss is inevitable, and that although rcflection suggests there is no
reason for grief over the passing of onc who had lived sucb a iull
iife and attained such a grcat age. Thc fact remains that this event
has left a significant gap in Australia's ornithological ranks. It
marks, in efiect, the end of an era. A. H. CHISHOLM.




